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RICHARDS STANCE. 

“What the hell did you do? Parker yelled, “Why are you planning to murder my 
mate?” 

“How dare you, Richard?” How dare you do that trash? “How dare you sleep 
with another female that isn’t my mate! 

Parker kept howling and roaring. He keeps nagging and bothering me. I’m the 
Alpha. I have the right to do whatever I want to do. Why must he question 
me? All because of that b!tch. 

“Richard! He roars. This time, he roars with authority. 

“Parker, how dare you question me? I roar. “I deserve some respect from you. 
“You are not allowed to question my authority.” 

“I’m your alpha, not you,” he announces. “You mess with my mate, you mess 
with me. I’ll never forgive you for this. If anything happens to her, I will make 
sure I drag you to hell, “he threatens. 

He threatens me. I feel bothered. This is the first time he got angry like this! I 
should stop thinking about this. I have a lot of undone pack issues to sort out. 
I stood up to take my shower, before heading to my office. 

“Good morning, Alpha,” Raymond bows. 

I met him on my way to my office. He has been treating me with respect ever 
since I warned him to stop talking about my mate. I hate his new found 
behaviour. 

“Raise,” I let out. 

“Thank you, my king,” he said. I’m on my way to meet you. I need to discuss 
something urgent and important with you. 

“Ok, let’s go to my office together. 



My beta and I walk to my office. I open the door and take my seat. 

“Tell me, Raymond. What do you want to discuss with me? I inquired 

“My king, it’s about the elders. They are asking you to find your mate and 
accept her as your queen. The queen`s seat should never be vacant for so 
long. “You need your mate,” he utters. 

I knew it. I know the elders will get involved when Parker announces to the 
world that the female I chose to be my queen is not his mate. I have been 
waiting for a day like this, and I know the perfect answer for this. 

“Those old rags. How dare they get involved in my business? I roar. ” I’m the 
king. My words should never be questioned. 

“My king, I think you should reconsider your decision,” he said. 

“Are you saying my decisions are bad? How dare you question your king! 

He immediately bowed his head in fear. 

“I dare not, my king.” I dare not question your decision. 

“Get out, Ray. You are not different from them, I howl. 

Raymond quickly left my office. I was all by myself. 

The she-wolf is never ugly. She’s attractive, but not worthy to be my queen. 

 

If I accept her as my mate, I’ll be the laughingstock of all the Alphas for 
accepting a girl without a wolf as my queen. I will lose my reputation. If she is 
still alive, I will never get a second chance. The easiest way is to let her die for 
me to have a new luna. 

I should stop worrying about trivial matters and concentrate on something 
more important. 

I began to do my pack work. This is fvcking much. 

********* 



It was late evening when I finished sorting my work. 

I rested my back. It was a stressful day. I need to relax. 

“Parker, are you there? Can you hear me? 

It’s unlike him. He has refused to talk to me since the morning. I guess he is 
still angry with me. Why can’t he look at the big picture? We are powerful 
beings. A powerful king deserves a powerful queen. I tried to make him 
understand this. He’s not interested in anyone but her. 

The girl who was abandoned by her pack members. She was despised by her 
father because he thought of her as a disgrace, and Parker hoped i should 
accept a girl like her. How can she defend herself when she is in danger, or 
when she comes across a dangerous being? 

I let him be when he refused to talk to me. I stood up and walked out of  my 
office. I walk around my pack and check the border. 

“My king,” Mike greeted. 

Mike. He’s one of the best warriors in my pack. 

“How is it? I hope there are no traces of rogues? I ask. 

“Yes, my king. “No trespass,” he replied. 

“Good job. 

After making sure everything is fine. I turned to go back into my room. On my 
way back, I saw a beautiful young wolf. She’s damn hot and se.xy. My c0ck 
throbs. I need to get down with her. 

“My king!” she bowed and greeted me. 

“Who are you? I questioned her. “What’s your name? 

“My name is Anatasha, my king. “I’m the new employed maid,” she replied. 

“Anatasha,” “what a nice name for a beautiful girl like you.” 

“Come closer to me,” I mutter. 



She was taken back and seemed scared of me. 

“Don’t be scared, little wolf,” I stated. “Come closer to me. 

Step by step, she walked slowly towards me. I dragged her by her hand. “Has 
anyone told you that you look so hot and se.xy?” I fl!rt. 

“No , my king,” she shyly said. 

“Can we go inside my room to discuss the rest! I stated. 

She nodded her head. I know she’s going to accept it. All the female wolves 
are b!tches. She can’t wait to have my c0ck buried inside her. 

I pushed her to my bed before shutting the room. 

I pushed her to my bed before shutting the room. 

“Strip!” I command. 

She stood up and began to do as I said. She began to str!p off her dress. 

“Good girl,” now come to your king, “s.uck on my c0ck like a b!tch. 

I sat on the bed. She crawled toward me before she started to unlock my belt. 
My c0ck comes out. Hard and veiny.” 

“This is so big and veiny.” I don’t think I can s.uck a big c0ck like this,” she 
said. 

“Enough of your nonsense, do as you’ve been told,” s.uck on it. 

I pushed her head back. She began to s.uck it slowly. 

“Mmmm,” I let out a low m0an. 

“Suck faster” I m0an, pushing my c0ck down her throat. 

“Ahhh,” she whimpered. 

I held her head as she began to s.uck my c0ck crazily. 

“Oh yes! Oh yes! Sucker! More!!! 



It is a new level of pleasure. My first time being s.uck. I can feel pleasure 
flowing through my veins. 

“Ahhh “I gr0an before emptying my fluid. 

I can see she’s crying. Why should I care about a wh0re. 

My c0ck is standing again. Standing and ready to ram and destroy her pvssy. 

“Come here and on all fours,” I say. I need to see your pvssy as I thrust my 
c0ck in and out of you. 

She did as she was told. She was on all four. 

I’m satisfied with what I’m seeing. Her pvssy looks seductive. It was pinky and 
dripping with her c.um. Satisfied with her pvssy. I penetrated inside of her with 
a thrust. 

“Ahhhh,” she screamed. 

Her pvssy gripped my shaft. I began to thrust harder inside her. 

“Mmmmm! Ahhhh! She m0ans as she begins to enjoy how I fvck her. 

I dragged her hair. My grunting mixed with her m0an can be heard all over my 
room. 

The bed shook, and my thrust got more violent. I began to lose control as I 
fvcked her badly. 

Her m0ans turned into cries as she begged me to let her go. I turned her 
around. I grab her leg before thrusting back in again. I’m yet to have my 
release. 

“Please, let me go. “You are hurting me,” she sob. . 

She tried to push me away, but I didn’t let go of her. I’m not done with her 
pvssy yet. 

She tastes different from her. I lose my control when fvcking this maid. 

“Please” she cries. 



The head was filled with l.ust. My c.um isn’t coming anytime soon. 

I was still brutally fvcking her when my door suddenly opened. It reveals no 
other person but him. 

“What the fvck are you doing?” he roars. 

 


